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Furniture Is Our Pledge to You 
MONMOUTH HARDWARE

J. EL Winegar. Proprietor
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America s Marvels
N A T U R A L  A N D  O T H E R W I S E  

B y  T. T. Maxry

FAUNCESTAVERN

Ki»mu«' Tavern ut the Hnntktait 
corner of ISroml und P*nfl 'lr«wts in 
Now York U ti In out*

buildings In tli«t great
Built In 1719 mb a resldenre for a 

Mr 1 H-Laneey. fate decreed that It 
nhould play u prominent pari “n so 
n niiy important «reunions that it has 
naturally won for Itself u place of 
prominence muonic the most dis
tinguished landmarks of our time.

History records that In 1757 this 
building was lielnic used a* a store
room nud warehouse. Later It became 
the property of u 'Vest Indian gcntle-streets In. ' u r  .......  »........

«f the oldest I mul1 w,1°  known as “Black Sara.
from whom Samuel Kann« es purchased

( ’:m you afford to be without the Herald at le per issue

ih e United States W eather Bureau fore- 
t i- an earl} tail ami winter tor 1923. If 
} .i are planning fall building or construc- 
Iie;i work yon should take advantage of 
these tine fall day s.

No m anor " h a t  your plans may be we 
can supply you with best m aterial at lowest 
prices.
Oiegon F ir  and H em lock Lum ber, 
Lath, Shingles, Lim e, C em ent, e tc .

I stimates cheerfully furnished.

Monmouth Lumber Company
L. W. Waller, iManager
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II In 1782. Y hrei years later It passed 
to a new owner sad In 1768 the organi
zation of the Chamber of Commerce 
was effected here. Faunces again be'
« ■me the owner of this much-traded 
hut.ding In 1770 and In It conducted a 
tavern—a gathering place for those 
gentleman and ladles who wished to 

! favor him with their company.
A shot from a man-of war struck 

this building In 1775. following which 
Faunces Joined the American army. 
Later he again secured ownership of 
this hotel and continued In possession 
of It for a number of years.

In 17M3 General George Washington 
was banqueted here by Governor Clin 
ton of New York state, and in this 
same building during the same year 
General Washington took his leave 
of his forty-four officers.

Faunces sold this building In 1735 
and It later passed through a series 
of ownerships and usages In ISiKi the 
Interior was damaged by fire. Twenty 
years later It became known h s the 
Rroad Street House. Subsequently It 
was visited by a disastrous tire anil 
still iHter two stories were adiled to It.

The venerable building was once 
more restored and In 1907 It was dedi
cated by the Sons of the Revolution. 
Restored to Its former appenrnnee and 
Interior arrangement, the present 
structure Is practically as It was dur
ing the Revolutionary period. The 
first floor Is still used as a restaurant, 
the second containing the celebrated 
long room where General Washington 
took leave of his faithful lieutenants 
of Revolutionary fame and the third 
being occupied as a museum contains 
relics—flags, china, medals, etc., of 
Revolutionary days.
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Who Care«?
A Loudon doctor says we look like 

what we e a t Tass the corned beef 
hash, plense.
CANDLES ALWAYS IN DEMAND

Stock Comes Far to Pacific International WANTED!
Your Job Printing Business 

If W e  Can 't Please Y ou

¡3cc’t Come Again

Contracted Cold it i  
Billy Sunday Rams!

For Excellent Reason That They Are
Unfailing Em ergency L ight W hen 

Fu se s Blow  O u t

Candles, as a means of lighting, seem 
not only crude but Impossible to us 
today, and yet but a generation or s. 
ago there were no electric lights an 
our homes were lighted with gas. And 
before the days of gas lighting and 
oil lamps there were but candles to 
depend upon. And so the present-da.' 
flare for fancy candles and eamlte 
sticks Is not perhaps without It' 
foundation In a certain Inherited 
tendency.

Anyhow candles are Ailing a wider 
need in our dally life, for with all 
t'f the newer more modern apart 
ments equipped exclusively with ele 
trie Hghts and with the gas Jets of 
the older houses sawed off and plugged 
there remains hut one thing In an 
emergency should a fuse blow out 
snd leave us in darkness—the «ddtiiue 
tried candle of our forefathers.

“That is the main reason for the 
popularity of the candle In the decora
tive scheme of today." said a hostess 
"It la simply that people have to keep 
them on hand for emergencies.

“There are people who desire a les« 
harsh light anil who sometimes switch 
off the electric lights that they may 
bask In the mellow softness of the 
candlelight parties. Candles as a dec
oration may go out of style, but 
candles for the purpose of giving ligl • 
will alw-ays be with us.'*

The Pacific International Live Stock 
Exposition la held in Portland. Or., 
but it is “true to name.” Livestock of 
the best herds comes from all parts 
of the continent to fight out the last 
battle for supremacy in its show ring 
Animals that win the purple ribbons 
a’ the Pacific International are as 
good as the best anywhere.

The lower panel of the picture 
shows the Thorp string of Jerseys 
fr l « lifornia. They will be at the 
Exposition in Portland November 3 
to 10 to see If they are as good as the 
Jerseys of Oregon. Washington. Idaho 
and elsewhere. They have good Jer
seys in California, but they will meet 
ihe be«' of the West at Portland.

wholly silent, altKougli so little life 
Is manifest at that season. The tes
timony offered hv an American ex- 

! plorer makes tilts fact very clear.
All movements of the Ice—the grad

ual crowding and pressing, bending 
snd pushing, the breaking of masses 

j of snow lying at the “lire foot"—do not 
i proceed noiselessly, but are generally 

accompanied by certain sounds which 
are called the “voices'' of the Ice.

Now one hears a low, singing, 
«pashlng or grumbling, alternating 
with various other noise», cracking 
and snapping; now it sounds irregu
larly from a great distance, like a 
confusion o fhunian voices, the clang 
Ing din of it train or a sledging party; 
or you fancy you can hear the steps 
and voices of all sorts of animals.

There Is. it is said, a charm in listen
ing to those sounds on a stIU night.— 
Washington Star.

The insert above shows three very 
typy Shorthorns that are coming to 
our exposition. They are owned by 
H. C. Lookabaugh of Oklahoma They 
will help make up a wonderful string, 
but they will have to look their pret
tiest and beefiest if they win against 
the other Shorthorn herds to be ajtown 
this year.

Judges, without exception, will be |
men of national experience, and great | 
ability. The judging alone is wonh 
a trip to see and hear.

There is no livestock show held any- | 
where in America that surpasses that 
of the Pacific International. And the 
best of it is that it is ngar.

Develop««) Into Systemic Catarrh 
Recommends PE-RU-NA

state of Massachusetts, which Justly 
claims to be the chief home of letters 
In the States.”—Correspondent In the 
New York Evening Post.

Not Exactly  Piety.
Young Albert was usually a source 

of much annoyance to his mother 
during the morning service. But this 
morning she was filled with pride at 
her young hopeful's attitude as she 
saw him sitting with clasped hands 
and boweii bend throughout a particu
larly long prayer. When They were 
returning home mother expressed her 
appreciation of his pious manner of 
attendance, whereupon the lad’» face 

! lighted up as he chuckled:
“That fly walked in and out of my 

hands exactly “5P times."

Furniture
No house furris^ rgs deserve more of 

jrcur thought ul alter: n than the bed In 
which ycu rest a ier each day’s crowded 
h urs of wcr’'-. And the dressers and chif
foniers ^ a ;s c  outstanding features of the 
bed revm — p-ese-t many opportunities for 
shcw:rg the . vd t.;$t* of the home owner. 
For the k.nd ycu wish cen chere Our line Is

Rich in Style
We have a large assortment cf all bed

room furr.itu-e in tw;  modem styles and 
finishes Th: e is no ark of attention either

• r  ave
for cemtort and convenience. P*:oes. as 
usual, matte t ese offerings unusual in value

BIG CITY'S FASHIONABLE DOGS
Different Localities Have The ir Fa

vorites. and the Styles Seem to 
Coma and Go.

With any small boy color, style, 
marking«, breed, count for naught. 
With him the dog's the thing, and any 
pup that runs on four feet and is 
willing to come to the call of Pete «»r 
Bags or Putty Alls the bill. Not so 
his fastilonabl» sisters

Seme year* ago Boston hulls were 
the fevered, says the New York Sun 
Then came Airedale«. Now, they say. 
wire-haired terrier* are the only 
stylish member* of dogdem. Well. It * 
a abort life and a pampered one on 
Park avenue and Fifth.

Bat go a bit east, over where the 
hull dir gs at* referred to as fen-'—*' '« 
Go a bit north, and then stroll over 
• eat. always keeping away from 
'apartireata." In tenement land man's 

four-ftv>t«1 friend la much in evUle -e 
But apparently the d 'g lover ‘n tKe<e 
quarter* follow* ao-.ne myster.- '  fast 
Ion. too. It 1* alway* the «ante kind 
of dog that la to be seen So alike are 
they that It la hard to realise that 
the ore noticed a minute ago is not 
the one now being looked at. Always 
a emalL curly-haired poodle, color or g 
tnally white, hut a winter of eoft coal 
furnarea leaves an Indelible mark

Alas for Fame!
Here are two good examples of 

English knowledge of America, taken 
from a small book of essays edited by 
Blackwell and Makower, published by 
the Oxford Press, and intended for 
use In English high schools and col
leges:

"The literary societies In American 
colleges are often termed Phi Beta 
Kappa, the initials of their Greek
motto."

“Cape Oo»l—the name given to the 
whole peninsula—about 65 miles long 
—which ends In the promontory of the 
same name. It form« part of the

50
GOOD

CIGARETTES!Oc
G E N U IN E

“BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Odd Dispos;tion of D*ad.
Natives of the S« lonmn Islands ele | 

vate their dead on pedestals. The I 
more respected the departed the inure 
elaborate Is his bier. The supers«- | 
tious natives believe that every person 
has a ghost that will be as active in 
worldly affairs as was the corporeal 
object before death. Sometimes the 
native dead are cremate«!. Gifts of 
food are placed near by. It is “taboo’' 
io pass bell nd these burial platforms.

Mr. A. R Wilson, 
L sFoIU tts, Tana.

The letter written a short time ar 
by Mr. A. R. Wilson of LaFollti« 
Tenn., brings some more direct ev - 
dence of the value of Pe-ru-na in the 
treatment of catarrhal diseases.

It reads as follows:—“While a*' 
ing Billy Sunday’s great reviv-. 
Knoxville, Tenn., last February I t 
traded a cold which weakened my * 
tire system. I have taken only th 
bottles of Pe-ru-na and feel lik 
new man. It is a great system builo 
as well as a great catarrh remedy."

To attempt to even estimate th 
thousands who, in the last half ce: 
tury, have come to know and appr 
ciate the merits of Pe-ru-na would 
worie than useless. The number 
astonishing and increasing daily.

Y ou r —Orest dealer hot Po-ru-na 
ia  b oth  tablet and liquid form . Inai. 
upon having P e-ru-na, tha original 
treatm en t fo r  catarrh .

Rubber Boots 
Men’s Winter Shoes

I sell nothing but good shoes. No paper soles in 
my stock. Call and look them over.

Oils. Polishes. Shoe Strings 
Heavy and Light W eight Socks 
Gloves and Notions
All Harness Goods left I am selling at Cost 
F irst Class Repairing

C H A R L E S  M . A T W A T E R
Post office block Phone 6802

“COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS-”

\ »«cm of tha lea.
f *: e Far N — 1 - t

To know
how good a cigarette  
really can  be 

you m ust try


